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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Rock land, Maine 
Date July 9, 1940 
Name John Albert Thompson 
------------------------
Street Address 16 Willow 
-------------------
City l!ock land 
Hovr long in u. s.? 25 years How long in r.raine? 25 years 
Born 1n Blacks Harbor, st. George Date of Birth June 22, 1884 
New Brunswick 
I f married, No . Of Children Yes 
-------
Two Occupation Foreman 
R k Name of empl oyer ___ ....,.arn_u_s __ d_e .... 1 .... 1..__P ... a._c __ i__ n.._g..__C __ o _____ _ 
Address of employer 
-----------------
Rockl and 
Engl i sh~-~-- Speak ___ Y_e_s..._~~ Re ad Yes Write yes 
Ot her la.nguo.ge s 
Have you made appl i cation f or c i t izens h ip? 0 
Hu~e you ever had military servi ce? No 
If so, wher e? When? 
- ------------- ----------
Signature 
Witness '=tjx//3~ 
